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This follows up my telephone calls to yoru office staff on Friday, February 2gft,
advising that Senate Judiciary Commiffee Chairman John DeFrancisco would
be meeting with me for at least half an hour on Monday, March l7th , at 10:30
a.m. and requesting that you be present.

The topic of the meeting is the need for the Senate and Assembly Judiciary
committees to hold a joint oversight hearing of the New iork State
Commission on Judicial Conduct -- much as was done in 1981, but not since.
Such joint hearing is especially warranted because, at issue, is NOT routine
oversight as it was in l98lt and then again rn lggT2,when the Assembly

)mare rualcnry uommlttee Uhalnna4.I{. ppuglas Bilclsy, l!lSl81 hearingtrarscript,
pp. 3-4: "The work of the Commission on Judicial Conduct;eq"ir;. periodic legisla-tive r*i"r"
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Judiciary Commitee held ib one and only oversighthearing olt*, Commission.
Rather, this oversight hearing is necessitated by incontovertible documentary
proof of the Commission's comrption. Indee4 it is PRECISELy because the
Senate and Assembly Judiciary Committees failed to hold any hearing either
jointly or separately, io response to the l9g9 report of then sLte coro'pt oue,
Edward Regan, "Not Accountable to the public', which asserted tirat the
Commission "operates without appropriate independent oversight of its
activities"' (p. 4), that now, nearlv 14 years later, the commission'stmrption
is so profound and far-reaching.

The March l7s meeting will be devoted to discussing the documentary proof
of the Commission's comtption - and the necessarily comrpting effeci oitt i,
comrption on the judicial appoinnnents process, whether io ttr. lower state
courts or to our Court of Appeals, as likewise on the judicial elections process.

Protecting the People of this State from the comrption that has eviscerated
judicial discipline and ou judicial selection processes, both appointive and
elective, will require bipartisanship and a working together of the two legislative

of ie chart€r. The CdnmiTiot'! authority urd procedures have been sgbject of litigatim in botl,
state atd federd @ufts, and the Commission itself has requested scre nrodificatiqr-of is po\r/€rs.
The purposc of this h:.ing is to gather information to assist the Judiciary Commiitees in
developing proposals for legislative action.";

Assembly Judiciary Commitlee Chairr.nan Saul Wenrin ,l2figlgl tearing transcript, p.
4: "Senator Barclay has pretty much stated what the purpo." of ru hearing is. 

-We 
felt, aft€r

discussing this, that it was time that the Commission - thr p.r.-*t commission has besn in
existe'lrce for fo|r years - that we looked into its operation and saw what legislation would be
nsoessary' if any, in order to continue the functions of the Commission or AeciCe where we go
from h€re...".

Asserrbly Judiciary Cormnittee Chairman G. Qliver Kopoell ,9t22lBT Mngbanscrbt,
Pp. 5-6 "...the only reason th{ the hearing is being held is thi-t we think it is apiropriate to
inquire into the operation of all governmental ugen im and bodies under the jurir&l,ti". of this
committee...This is a very important commission. It performs an essential function ofgovernm€Nrt, and it has been the subject of a considerable amount of commentary this year and
otheryers, and as a result of that it seems to me appropriat€ to take a look, especially ,ino t'-
the new chairman of the committee and have not had this degree of responsilillty in this area
before... There is absolutely no other reason for this hearing 6"ing held"

i - ltaq CorytroXer Regan's 1989 Report "Not Accountable to the public,,,is available
frm the kgislative Library. Nqretheless, u *py is enclosed for your convenience, as likewise
his December 8, 1989 press release,"Commission on Judicial Conduct Needs Oversighf,.
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chamben. This becomes more possible when the majority and minority
leadership of the Senate and Assembly Judiciary Committees share in the
SAME evidentiary presentation, from the outset.

As indicated in my February 28tr phone conversations with yorn ofhce stafi,
although Chairman DeFrancisco prefers to meet with me separately, I believe
it appopriate ftat you request that his March 176 meeting with me be expanded
to include you" the Judiciary commiuees' leadership. At very least, n rkiog
Minority Member Smith should be there on behalf of the S.o"t. Judiciary
committee's Democratic minority. If no! I respecffirlly request that you
collectively meet with me later that same day so that I mayprovide you with a
documentary presentation as nearly identical to that which l will have provided
Chairman DeFrancisco. Should that not be feasible, I request the opiortunity
to meet with each of you individually.

Ourupcoming meetings - and the Senate and Assembly Judiciary Committee
hearings that must thereafter ensue based on the dispositive documentary proof
I n'ill be providing you of the comrption of this state's processes of judicial
discipline and selection - will powerfully answer The New york Times'*FD(ING ALBANY'editorid series. The very first of is editorials to bearthe*FDCNG ALBANY' logo declared "the entire committee system in Albany is
notoriously fraudulent - not just in the Republican Senate but also in the
Democratic-controlled Assembly. committees are window dressirg." (,,The
New York Process: How Not To Get Heqrd at a Legislative Hearing!'-,2/7103.).
Two weeks later, The Times reiterated its prescriptive with *W Albany
Doesn't Mend the courts" (zl2ll03). such identifie4 by name, tfuat what was
needed was for Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman DeFrancisco and
Assembly Judiciary committee chairwoman weinstein to hold ..public
commiftee hearings" so that problems in the state court system "can be worked
out in the daylight".

It was on the very day that"why Albary Doesn't Mend the courts" appeared
that chairman DeFrancisco's chief of Stafl carole Luther, phoned me to
schedule the meeting with him I had long before requested. In so doing, she
acknowledge4 in response to my question, that she had seen the editorial.
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I choose to see the upcoming March 176 meeting with chairmm DeFrmcisco
as a promising and constnrctive first step to "FIXING ALBANY,. I hope you
will see it in the same light and actively participue in making gov**i worlq
as it should, to protect and benefit the people of this state.

s&,qae&CZrc-<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures: (l) State comptoller Edward Regan l9g9 report on the state
commission on Judicial conduc! "Not Accountable to the
Public: Resolving charges Against Judges is cloaked in
Secreql', with his l2l7lB9 press release
(2) "The New york process: How Not to Get Heard at a
Legislative Hearingl', New york Times, "FIXING ALBAI.IY'
editorial, 217/03
(3)"wlry Albany Doesn't Mend the courts", New york Times,'FIXING ALBANY' editorial, 2l2ll\3

cc: Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman DeFrancisco
The New York Times

Editorial Boar4 Eleanor RandolptL James c. McKinley, Jr.
New York Press
Senator Suzie Oppenheimer, 36th Senatorial District
Assemblyman Adam T. Bradley, 89th Assembly District
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Why AlbanyDoesnt Mendthe Courts
I For more than five years New York State's Committee and his neighbor in Brooklyn? Ms. Wein-
Ghief judge, Judith Kaye, has been pushing to over- stein says she supports reforming the courts, but
haul a state court system widely recognized as the not ahead of this year's priority, which is boosting
most convoluted, expensive and ridiculous in the fees for lawyers assigned to the poor. Unless it'i
ebuntry. Her sensible plan would compress nine simply a way to avoid the issue, that argument
trial courts into three. It would save an estimated makes no sbnse. Boosting these fees is a good thing,
$lgO mittion over five years. And it would stop the and it would be easier to pay for if it was married tb
arcane overlapping that, as one example, can bring Judge Kaye's money-saving reforms.
i'single troubled family into as many as three State Senator John DeFrancisco, chairman of
$eParate courts. (One covers any domestic violence, the Senate Judiciary Committee, also says he sup-
isecond.child custody issues, and a third would deal ports revamping the coufts, but that Judge Kaye s
With a divorce.) plan does not get rid of enougl of tliose

Almost everybody with a shred of lq n n A overlapping jobs. He is right technically -
ppwer in Albany agrees - publicly - that K]-}fl to get anryhere at all Judge Kaye had to
Judge Kaye's untangling of New York's |6l fR il , I promise not to use consolidation "i a *"y to
I{gal quagmire is a great idea. Still, it D(I=HJ I I get rid of people. But by holding out for the
doesn't get done. The reasons that are FIXINO ALBAI{y perfect, Senator DeFrancisco is creating
glve-n are many, but the real stumbling another cover for killing a very good plan.
block is patronage - the pure power to put people Assemblywoman Weinstein and Senator De-i{tto jobs not because they are qualified but because Francisco should start bringing these and any otherthey are loyal.
;1 

-nre court system doesn,twork very weu lT_1" iil:lifitjT:,lfi #l*h"""fi?;ffi ,?fi:Til"t
Effi'";ntfiYi"t#*,-i:,li:1*:H:lT',il:T il_fiffirerorm stavs stuck in trre uacrrrooms
qgntinues to operate very efficiently for tn"-l6 

- *lt"n serves the political leaders just fine'

fecent judicial elections in Brooklynihe Democrat- fr9- State Senate leader, Joseph Bruno; the
ie party leader, Clarence Norman, refused to sup- Assembly leader, Sheldon Silver; and Gov. George
p6ft a judge who had declined to hire one of Mr. Pataki have all publicly decried the byzantine courts
Norman's minions. It was a rare instance when the of New York. That's a start. But there is even more
t*ue nature of the court system surfaced, when reason to pass Judge Kaye's plan in this lean year
drerybody could see why Mr. Norman was backing since it would save the state money. Even with the
dtrtain judges for office. political will, however, reform will not be an easy- 

Nobody really expects Mr. Norman, who is also process. The Kaye package must be approved in two
a leader in the Assembly, to back Judge Kaye's successive legislative sessions, then adopted by the
reform. But what about Ass-emblywoman Helene voters. Governor Pataki and the Legislatrire have not
Weinstein, chairman of the Assembly Judiciary even made it through the first round.
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f In a cubby-lik" "onr"r"n".1#*t]l
Fthe New York State,Capitol,s legisla-
'tive office complex here, Kevin
l?arker of Brooklyr made history
Ithls week. As a freshman Democrat
:'in the Republicanrontrolled Stare
r'Senate, Mr. parker recognized that

,she was at a disadvantage. Still, heI saw himself as a real senator - d
-.sort of state.level version of Ted
rKennedy or Richard Shelby - a guy
swho asks good, solid questions atu hearings.
L So at;his first meeting of the Sen-
I'ate's Energy and Telecommunica-
lrtidns committee, he asked a few
.fairly straightforward questions of

)lGov. George Patali's nominee to
"ltead tlle Public Service Commission.
1 Mr. Parker-theonlysenatorwho
?'+rad more than one query, and in fact
{bne of only two to ask anything at all
i  - caused the committee hearing on
-the nominee, William Flym, to go on

for a full 40 minutes. At the end of the
exchange the Energy Committee's

chairman, James Wright
of ,Watertown, noted,
'1You have just made thls
the longest committee
meeting we've had."

It was still early in the
year, of course. But S€na-
tor Parker's behavior was definitely
out of the ordinary. Asking public
questions at hearings is something
close to a tevolutionary act in New
York's State Legislature. It slows
down the welloiled slide from nomi-
nation to appointment, dragging the
people's elected officials into a lot of
messy democratic give and take.

In.fact, the entire committe€ sys-
tem in Alban$ is notoriouslv fraudu_
lent - not just in the Republican
S€nate but also in lhe Democratic_
controlled Assembty. Commr$ees
are window dressing. public debate
among the 212 legislators is a waste
of breath. The only thing that really
matters in New York State govern-
ment is what the governor and the

leaders of the.two houses
want..That's the Albany
way.

Perhaps a few members
were f€bling particularly
frisky at the start of the
session, however;/because

the next day, at a larger committee
hearing of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, Thomas Duane of Manhat-
tan, another Democrat, decided to
ask Mr. Flynn a few more questlons.
This time there were no jokes, only
visible irritation from the Senate
regulars.

That was especially true when
Senator Duane wanted to know Mr.
Fllmn's role in the dropping of man-
slaughter charges against the Ken-
nedy Valve Company in connecnon
with the grisly on-the-job death of an
employee in 1995. At rhe time, Mr.
Flynn was the chief political aide for
Attorney General Dennis Vacco, who
sdft-pedaled the charges. As detailed
in a recent New York Times article.

Mr. Flynn was tlle direct connection
to the company's lobbyist and helped
maneuver the case away fmm tough
federal prosecutors in favor of a cozi-
er plea+argain deal with the state.

Mr. Duane did not get an answer to
hirs question. Instead the face of Sen-
ator Ow€n Jolmson of Long Island,
.the G.O.P.-chairman of the commit-
tee, took on a reddlsh hue as he ruled
that such queries lnto Mr. Flynn's
record were not relevant.

And before Mr. Duane or anyMy
else could ask abdut Mr. Flynn's
having failed the state bar exam
(s€ven times), or how indep€ndent
he would be from a governor who has
been his political guardian, Mr. John-
son decided the hearing had gone on
long enough. The Suffolk County Re-
publican tapped his ring regally on
the glass table and called the vote.
Approved overwhelmingly, Mr.
Fl)mn was swept through a crowd of
smiling lobbyists and onto the Senate
floor.

The nomination came up for a vote

there after a debate of less than .15
minutes - still a long time by Alba-
ny standards. Mr. Duane took up
most of that time reregistering his
complaint about tlrc lack of public
process, and inspiring a few Republi-
cans to tell him he was simply
wrong. "Nonsense," Senator Thomas
Libous of Binghamton whispered
loudly to reporters nearby. '.[Mr.
Flynnl said he would meet privately
and spend time with any of us. That
stuff about process is just nonsense."

The senators from both parties
either agreed or were too worn down
for further protests, and Mr. Flynn
was voted onto the commission.
where it has apparently already been
agreed that he will just as swiftly be
€levated to chairman. The people's
state senators had just installed the
governor's appointee in one of the
most powerful positions in the itate
with almost no public discussion.

The Public Service Commission
sets the rates for our electricity and
some of our telephones. It miSht have

to determine whether the definitigjol
"renewable energy" like solar and
wind power i:ould be expanded tof,n-
clude the highly combustible idea of

.burning trash for energy. As cheir-
ma4 Mr. Flynn will be one of the key
players in the state's efforts to reduce
its high energy costs and make.iure
there are no power shortqges in-.ihe
future. The commission also has a lot
to do with deciding where pqyqer
plants will be built.

It's quite a portfolio for someohe
the public has never heard of, an
anonymity that apparently suits
most of those in power in Albany"_In
reality, the burden of bringing the
public into state politics falls to those
without power - the minority se4a-
tors like Mr. Parker and Mr. Duane
or the Republicans in the Assernbly.
Their duty is not to cede their voices
to the committee leadership but to
use every public forum to expand the
public record. Otherwise any efforts
to open the process are, to quote
Senator Libous, just nonsense.
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